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l, A.-1. I Matt. xxvi. 29, we road : " will
not drink henceforth of the fruit of the vine "-;

jAn matter intlndMi for this cmu shoubl l>e addr, 1 and in iark xiv. 25, " 1 will no nore drink of the
to E. O. Ford. Port IVIIIiam8, Kings Coimty. N. S Questfoins fruit of the vine "-. Frui these Soriptures,
touchling theý m.eanmig of ýrjjptures- vd llalynIeda the meaning of which is, from this lime tor«-ard, it

Q.-îet. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i Whtoetopre"ao h ol' tvidnAnt that Christ did partake ivitI, HEQ.-1st. What does the phrase "ond of the world',dsils
in Matt. xiii. 39, aud "end of this world " in verso
40 oignify? Do th-se phrases refur to the ond, or Q.-let. How do yet undcratand Matt. Vi.
timo of the destruction of this earth? And, if n 21-22. Did tho Lord actually refuse tho so the
then priviege of burying hie fathor? I. M.

2nd. Why did the revisors put in the margin ANS -1. Ia ail probability tho father wae yet
of the R. V. " consummation of the age 1" and living, snd s this ci to follow the Lord mnuat te

3rd. What did the revisors nean by consumna-
tion of tho ago? O. B. E. prchtekgdm fGo"(koi.O)thtienof te ae 1 . B.E. eoli desircd. to put the nuatter off tilt aftor tho dcsth

AN.-2. The phrase " ond of the world " and of his fathner, thenhe would go. ButChrist teaches
"nd of this world,' in verses 39 and 40, and aise ls that ne euch cneideratione an thie should keop
in verso 49 of this chapter, rofer te tho timo o us fron preaohing the Gospel of th kingdm; for
which our Lord speake in versos 41 and 43, " when thore will always be thoee who are nlt jnterested
the Son of Man shall send forth His ingols, and in tho kiigdoîu, tho spiritually doad, to Ibury
they shall gather out of Hie kingdom ai things that thoir cwn dead.
offend"- , at which time " the righteous shall
shiue forth as the sun in the hingdon of thoir Q.-let. How can it bo explnined that the
Father "-. In Matt. xxv. 31-32, wo are told prophccy found la Zechariah, concorning the
that this separation will tako place "when the Son Ithirty piece of silver," and the Il Potter'e fiold,"
of Man shall corne in Hie glory and ail tue holy ln qnoted by the Apostie ia Mntt. xxvii. 9-10, ad
angels with Him "-. Whon Peter was spcaking aecribcd te Jorcmiah? H. A. D.
of this coming, Acta iii. 21, ho says of Christ : ANs-i. This je confesscdly s diflicunt natter te
" whom tho heaven muet receive until the times of exPisin eatisfactorilY. Saie authoritius tay that
the restoration of ail things whoroof God spoe by souo old rnuscripte mention tho naine of ne
the nouth of Hie prophets "-- R. V. Again, in prophot, but eay, merely, Ispok6n b the prophet ;
I. Cor. xv. 23-24, Paul teaches plainly that at the aud that in aIl probability tho name of Jeramjah
timo of Christ's coming, " then cometh the end, when wss inserted by seme subsequont cepyiet. But
He shall deliver up the kingdom te God, aven the Dr. Lightfoot clame tîat the divisioa of the pro-
Father '-. From thcse paralled passages it is phett, bogianing with the bock of Jeremiah, was
ovident that the phrase "end of the world" in theso calld by the Jews atter hie naie, becanse of tho
verses refer te the time of the destruction of this high place ho heîd amung them; sud that the book
earth and the redomption of the children of God. o! Zcchsrih, from which the Apustie pîoted, wae

in this division. For, this resua ho insiste thnit the
2. Many of the marginal notes in the R. V. word Jeremiah le perfectly correct as standing at

represent " such differences cf reading as were the head o! thet division.
judged te b of sufficient importance'to require a
particular notice ; " and aise, " alternative render-
ings in difficult or debateable pas.ages." For one
or the other of the above reseene we have the
marginal reading, "the cousummation of the ago.I FROH JAJPA y.

8. Evidently, just what the word expressed; the
completioni and fulfilment of the thinge that God IB1 () T. S.

had before spoken " by the mouth of al] Hie holy The Japanese are claiming that they have dune
prophots."1 in thirty yesr that which requird.three h indred

n Europ.. Tho advanco freon foudalin ta oii-
Q.-let. Please explai2 Rov. xxii. 1-2. Wh 1t stitutional forh of goverament has beo achieved

le meant by the "pure water of life," ad "the during this peried. The cHsi, blood bs be
tree of life with its twelve nlanner cf fruits," the ivai; th cmfort and adantaoef gaiued by the
lbaves of which were for the hcsling o! ihle nation peaplc have been large. There (L net a Jxpase

2. Aise, Matt. iii. 11-12. Whlat le icant by iu ais the enpire who bs go.t Cben bhriesfted by
"«Be shall baptize yen wich tho Boly Gheet and Jeas of Nszareth.
with firte?" Il Youso Diso t, M. E. J. The traties cade by the freignors, d hy the

As.-1. Ais the typical waters aad the troe of eturdy and persistent Commodore P krry, gave groat
life la Eden have thoir fulfilment la Christ, and as offonco te the majority of the peeple. A civil war
the waters la the vision of Ezekiel are symbelical rcsultcd, sud the general of the arey, called the
of the triumph aad sanctifying influences o! th Tycoon, wai cutnpolled, te ive way. The E unperor,
Gospel, so the "pure river of wator of lilfo." and the who had not really ruled the country for six hu-
Iltree of lifQ," in the vision of John, symbHlize the dred ybr, was againi restored te hie seat of p twer.

perpetual vitality and uniaterrupted coatinuance o The mon whi conquered intend d te annul the
gery, aud fulIacss of joy prenised te thoso vi"e treatis ad exp l the hated foreigers. They
Csalait have the right te the trac e! life," sud fqotnd thir ttter iAability te accxmpliih -uch an

"enter lu threugh tho gates jute tho city.1 udertaking, and to nation awoko te tho fact that
2. Thobaptisas of the opirit, bore opokon of, had Japan ws not the argent a td inot prsperous

its fulfilmeat whon the spostes rcccivod the RoIy nation l tho wrld. The awakening was very
Spirit on the day of Pentecnst, Acte ii, 1-4, sud at bard. Fortutateya tho leaders were of good sone,
tho balise o! Cernelius, whe the firat Geatile snd th y resovd te put Jepaun on a par with
couverts received tho :aime mark o! God's approval, western nations. The Empaer made a promise
Acta x. 44-47. As theo baptism of the Spirit marks thaDt ho would gie a constitution te the empire,
the divine approvai, se the Il"baptis of firoIl thus iitig hi absolute pookr. Tno foeda lords
clearly pointa te the condemnation of thoso who snrrndered their e f te the empaer, ad per.
Ilobey net the Gospel o! our Lord -Jeans Christ." suaded or conupelied every othar baron te do the
This the twelfth verse ciearly impliee: IlHe wil saine- The Emperr eoergfd from ie soclusiote ,
bure up the chaif with unquenchable fire." organized a cabinet, snd the work o! imtpertiug

western civiization . ud product bas cntintth
Q.-lât. Did Christ partako o! the bread sud until this day. The proise ef a constitution,

wie whes Be i.stitu.t" tho Lerd'e supper. made twenty years ago, bas been berved, ud the
v. E. C. national cwngrsr ff Japan met on the 2nto of

Novomber. Thore was great rejoicing in evory
part of the empire. Flags floated overywhere,
innumerable paper lanterne in gay colora illumin-
ated the streots for throo nnghts, white a large
amount of that foo te national prosperity-rico
beur - was de'troyed. The destruction was effected
in the usiai manner by patriotio Japanese, and it
had the usual effect on the individual.

Tho Christians in the empire prayed for the
country, for the national assembly, and for the
future. une preacher in Tokyo preached on tho
Lord's day bofore on the debt of gratitude they
owed te God because they iad attained this free-
dom without effort or aolf.doaial. He told what it
cost the Americans, and as lie followed our troops
through ice of the Delaware and tho privations
of Valloy Forge he brought tests te the eyes of:his
lcarors.

Some Christians wanted te become members of
the asonbly. To gain popular favor thoy gave up
thoir faith or snircied the Christian name by their
conduct. Others stood by their principles whother
electod or not. About twolvo staumnch Christians
are in the lower house, which has thrce hundred
niombers, There are 3ight or ton more whu' have
beon Christians, but have graduiatod - at loast they
don't work at it much. One man was toid that ho
would botter give up hie position as eider in the
United Church of Christ if he wished te b elected.
He replied that lie would rather he an eider in the
Christian Churci than presidont of tho house. He
was elected. The lower bouse solects three mea-
bers whose names are laid before the Emperor, who
chooses o;ne as presidont. The Emparer chose the
one having the higheat inumber of votes. He is
the ider montioned above,

Saven bodies of Presbytorians were tee many
for the Japanese to tiunderstand, so they pressed
the question of union. Some of the foreign mis-
sionaries did not like it: but the Japanoese gained
the day. They have lately made another stop
toward the Now Testament. Their synod, which
meets biennially, bas latoly held a session in Tokyo.
Sonme of the Japanese members made a motion te
throw away the Westminster Cor.fession of Faith.
The diecussion continued for two days, when they
decided te lry aside the Westminster and adopt the
apostles' creed, as it is callea. I believa the apos-
ties' creed. This church is kunown as the United
Church of Christ in Japan. Their creed is a simple
recital of the facts of the gospel contained in that
venerable summary, the simplest and beet of human
creeds. If shoy could bi brought te apostolio
practico as te baptism they would soon stand com-
pletoly on the Now Testament ground. Their ac-
tion shows their spirit, and that the future church
of Japan will be very different from that delivered
te thein by the foreigners. The Japanese want
union. The Methodists even asked why they shounld
not nuite with the proposed united Congregation-
alists and Presbyterians; but the oself-aupporting
churches among the Methodiets are few, and the
foreignera can thus keep up the sect spirit. It is a
time whon we are needed, but our numbors are se
fow that our voices are drowned in the din. We
have threo male nissionaries in Japani nud untold
opportunitios. We ought te have at least one moro;
thon we vould have one for every ton millions of
Japarese, all accessible as no other people are. We
could accommodate forty missionaries- one te a
million -and we could use $20,000 in a school if
we had the mon te man it. Then our voices would
have weight. The Presbyterians have the mon and
the means to give thoir preachers a good education.
With the ridicule they throw on immersion and the
gratitude due their teachers affecting the Japaneso,
it would he diflicult t -influence them to change
their minds as te baptism. We baptized a Presby-
terian preacher lately. He iormed a friendship
for one of our mon in Shonai, which led him to
immersion.-Misioary Weekly.


